This period's highlights:

173 media mentions
28 faculty cited

Major media outlets: Washington Post, Economist, Chronicle of Philanthropy, South Bend Tribune

Faculty in the News

Brian DeLong

- IU wins Crowe-Warken Debate this weekend at the U.S. Naval Academy
  Indiana Daily News January 24, 2019

James Farmer

- Sustaining Hoosier Farms with James Farmer and Julia Valliant
  Through the Gates January 23, 2019

Seth Freedman

- How Health Information Technology, EHRs Improve Health Care
  Managed Health Care January 2019
- Indiana experts: New posting rules fail to help patients understand hospital prices
  South Bend Tribune January 27, 2019

Tom Guevara

- New research center focuses on inclusion, social policy
  IUPUI Newsroom January 14, 2019
  WIBC-FM (no link) January 14, 2019
  WTLG-AM (no link) January 14, 2019
  Inside Indiana Business January 14, 2019
Lee Hamilton

- OP-EDs
  - Among My Biggest Disappointments in Politics
    - 
  - The Political Landscape Ahead
    - San Marcos Daily Record December 23, 2018
    - Hood River News December 31, 2018
    - The Journal-Press (no link) January 1, 2019
    - Glencoe News January 2, 2019
    - Richmond Register January 4, 2019
    - Central New York Business Journal January 4, 2019
    - The San Diego Union-Tribune January 8, 2019
    - Highland County Press January 11, 2019
    - The News Eagle (no link) January 12, 2019
    - Carolina Panorama January 24, 2019
  - What a Changing Climate Means for Government
    - Bainbridge Island Review January 2, 2019
    - The Times Weekly January 2, 2019
    - Batesville Herald-Tribune January 2, 2019
    - Trussville Tribune January 2, 2019
    - Virgin Islands Daily News January 3, 2019
    - Jacksonville Journal Courier January 3, 2019
    - The Republic January 4, 2019
    - DePauw University January 4, 2019
    - Journal Review January 4, 2019
    - Commercial-News January 5, 2019
    - Sun Prairie Star January 5, 2019
    - Dearborn Times-Herald January 5, 2019
    - Superior Telegram January 6, 2019
    - The Star January 10, 2019
    - Cloquet Pine Journal January 10, 2019
    - Newbury Port News January 10, 2019
    - Central New York Business Journal January 11, 2019
Kent County News January 13, 2019
Fayette Tribune January 17, 2019
Montgomery Herald January 20, 2019
The Mapleton Press January 31, 2019

- Balancing Out the Lobbyists
  DeSoto Times-Tribune January 9, 2019
- The coin of the realm
  Missouri Valley Times News January 21, 2019
- Practicing Politics at a High Level
  Owatonna Peoples Press January 16, 2019
  Mountain Mail Newspaper January 17, 2019
  Jacksonville Journal-Courier January 17, 2019
  Cedar Springs Post January 17, 2019
  Highland County Press January 17, 2019
  Batesville Herald Tribune January 17, 2019
  Kokomo Tribune January 17, 2019
  Sun Prairie Star January 19, 2019
  Superior Telegram January 19, 2019
  Dearborn Times-Herald January 19, 2019
  Crookston Daily Times January 22, 2019
  Virgin Islands Daily News January 22, 2019
  Commercial-News January 22, 2019
  Newbury Port News January 22, 2019
  Washington Times-Herald January 22, 2019
  The Republic January 22, 2019
  Chester County Press January 24, 2019
  The Star January 24, 2019
  Freestone County Times January 25, 2019
  Cloquet Pine Journal January 28, 2019
  Central New York Business Journal January 29, 2019
  The Tribune January 30, 2019

- What Great Legislators Have in Common
  Bainbridge Island Review January 30, 2019
  The Times Weekly January 30, 2019
  Virgin Islands Daily News January 31, 2019
  Easton Star-Democrat January 31, 2019

- Wilbur Mills, a Democrat from Arkansas who chaired the House
  The News Eagle January 19, 2019

- Join Us At Hive To Celebrate 20 Years Of Noon Edition
  Noon Edition January 23, 2019

- Mike Lunsford: ISU Speaker Series a quiet gift to the community
  Terre Haute Tribune Star January 27, 2019

Brad Heim
• The Lasting Impact Of IRS Audits on Tax Compliance
  *TaxProf Blog* January 29, 2019

Paul Helmke

• The Events That Shape Us: Protesting the Student Fee Hike of 1969
  *IU Bicentennial Magazine* (Vol 2: Issue 1, pages 16-17) January 2019
• Advancing Voices of Women at the Allen County Public Library
  *WANE* January 12, 2019
  *Fort Wayne Business Weekly* January 14, 2019
• AVOW's 'He Said, She Said' looks at sexual harassment
  *Fort Wayne Business Weekly* January 18, 2019

Monika Herzig

• Jazz Caliente's Rhythm Makers: Part 14 features powerful percussionist Mayra Casales
  *KNXK* January 4, 2019

Sheila Kennedy

• Will the new year produce a new old party?
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* January 4, 2019

David Konisky

• Trump's war on energy and environmental regulation is about to face the 'Spanish Inquisition'
  *CNBC* January 2, 2019
• Midwesterners are being forced to face up to climate change
  *The Economist* January 11, 2019

Les Lenkowsky

• The Woes of the Trump Foundation Are Pervasive Among Big Donors
  *The Chronicle of Philanthropy* January 2, 2019

Mark Levin

• Broad Ripple business community, residents react to possible Indy Eleven stadium
  *Indianapolis Star* January 11, 2019

Jill Long Thompson
- Carmel library's agreement with Soho Cafe is unethical, experts say. Here's why.
  *Indianapolis Star* January 14, 2019

**Vicky Meretsky**

- 44 invasive plants could be banned from sale in Indiana
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 27, 2019

**Breanca Merritt**

- New research center focuses on inclusion, social policy
  *IUPUI Newsroom* January 14, 2019
  *WIBC-FM* (no link) January 14, 2019
  *WTLC-AM* (no link) January 14, 2019
  *Inside Indiana Business* January 14, 2019
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* January 14, 2019
  *WFNI* January 14 and 15, 2019
  *IBJ Newsletter* (no link) January 15, 2019
  *The Hendricks County Flyer* January 15, 2019
  *Lebanon Reporter* January 15, 2019
  *Indiana Public Media* January 15, 2019
  *The Statehouse File* January 14 and January 16, 2019

**John Mikesell**

- State and Local Sales Tax Rates, 2019
  *Tax Foundation* January 30, 2019

**Thuy Nguyen**

- Blood test may detect Alzheimer's disease damage
  *UPI* January 22, 2019
- Payments to physicians may increase opioid prescribing
  *EurekAlert* January 22, 2019
  *MedIndia* January 22, 2019
  *Study Finds* January 27, 2019

**Kim Novick**

- Midwesterners are being forced to face up to climate change
  *The Economist* January 11, 2019

**Jamie Palmer**

- Local officials detail needs, concerns
  *Legislative Insight* (no link) January 7, 2019
Jim Perry

- The furlough is terrible for workers -- even when they are back on the job
  *The Washington Post* January 25, 2019

Jonathan Raff

- Air pollutants from US forest soils will increase with climate change
  *EurekAlert* January 22, 2019
  *Science Daily* January 22, 2019
  *Environmental News Network* January 22, 2019
  *Wisconsin Ag Connection* January 24, 2019
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 29, 2019

Brad Ray

- Drug users can now test if fentanyl is in the drugs they are using, before injection
  *WRTV 6* January 2, 2019
  *Fox 4 Now* January 3, 2019
  *NBC 26* January 3, 2019
  *Turn to 23* January 3, 2019
  *KTNV* January 3, 2019
  *KGUN 9* January 3, 2019
  *WXYZ* January 3, 2019
  *ABC Action News* January 3, 2019
  *ABC 15* January 3, 2019
  *10 News* January 3, 2019
  *WPTV* January 3, 2019
  *TMJ 4* January 3, 2019
  *KJRH* January 3, 2019
  *News 5 Cleveland* January 3, 2019
  *3 News Now* January 3, 2019
  *JM Poole* January 3, 2019
  *News Channel 5* January 3, 2019
  *WKBW* January 3, 2019
  *Fox 47 News* January 3, 2019
  *KIVI TV* January 3, 2019
  *WCPO* January 4, 2019

Michael Rushton

- A Master’s List
  *American Theatre* January 2, 2019

Anh Tran
The Lasting Impact Of IRS Audits on Tax Compliance
Taxes Prof Blog January 29, 2019

Michelle Walker

Former Dean of Students Michael Gordon remembered as mentor, trailblazer
Indiana Daily Student January 13, 2019

Jim White

Indiana State Police: No plans to purchase body cameras
WRTV 6 January 11, 2018
Interviewed about tasers
WXIN (no link) January 11, 2019

Marshawn Wolley

Would MLK support hate crimes legislation in Indiana?
Indianapolis Star January 21, 2019

Tamra Wright

'Art and Refugees: Shine the Light' gallery exhibition highlights experience of world refugees
IUPUI Newsroom January 7, 2019
IUPUI honors refugees of the past and present in series of events commemorating the Holocaust
IUPUI Newsroom January 23, 2019

SPEA Students and Alumni in the News

Kenneth Arnold

'I want it to be my life': How a former IU football player fell for the theater
Indiana Daily Student January 22, 2019

Bailey Decker

IU Student Government Supreme Court offers 'push in the right direction'
Indiana Daily Student January 13, 2019

Ben DeMaria

RQAW Corp. Adds to Team
Inside INdiana Business January 21, 2019
Chris Flegal
- Meet-and-greet set for new United Way Executive Director Chris Flegal
  *The Banner-Graphic* January 28, 2019

Eric Headley
- Headley seeks council seat
  *Washington Times-Herald* January 7, 2019

Anthony Kail
- IU Student Government Supreme Court offers 'push in the right direction'
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 13, 2019

John Lawrence
- Sycamore Land Trust announces new Executive Director, John Lawrence
  *Herald-Times* January 28, 2019
  *Sycamore Land Trust* January 29, 2019

Ryan Maloney
- Maloney makes a case for students on city council
  *Herald-Times* January 29, 2019

Haley Ritger
- Making Climate Change Personal
  *The Bridge: Connecting Science and Policy* January 4, 2019

Erica Walker
- Walker Joins 120WaterAudit
  *Inside Indiana Business* January 7, 2019

Levon Williams
- Commission On The Status Of Black Males To Host Black Male Youth Summit
  *WBIW* January 11, 2019

Landon Yoder
- Siouxland Social Justice eNews
  *Regional Social Justice eNews* January 15, 2019
**SPEA Bloomington in the News:**

- A Master’s List
  *American Theatre* January 2, 2019

- DCMH staffers complete training
  *Greensburg Daily News* January 12, 2019

- Urton, Margaret Catherine
  *The Bozeman Daily Chronicle* January 17, 2019
  *Cody Enterprise* January 21, 2019

- "It's about being kind": More than 100 volunteer at My Sister's Closet
  *Herald-Times* January 22, 2019

- IU students share opinion on proposed title IX changes
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 28, 2019

- Supply Chain News: It should not be Surprising Manufacturers are Slow to Digitize
  *Supply Chain Digest* January 30, 2019

**SPEA IUPUI in the News:**

- The hidden costs of child care: Lack of accessibility, affordability costs Indiana billions
  *Tribune Star* January 6, 2019
  *WTHR* January 7, 2019
  *Indiana Talks* January 11, 2019

- Frances R. Mears, longtime AP reporter and manager, dies
  *ABC 4* January 19, 2019
  *My Northwest* January 19, 2019

- County sees sharp decline in overdose deaths
  *Kokomo Tribune* January 23, 2019